Band Booster Board Meeting
January 11, 2016
Board Members (2015/2016)
Kyle Ferland, Band Director
Debbie Eubanks, Interim President
Laura Thomas, Interim 1st VP

Present
√
√ via
phone

Chairperson(s) in Attendance

Present

Carol and Dennis Cann,
Concessions

√

Ed Diaz

√

√

Candice Malin-Kinsey, 2nd VP

Others in Attendance

Toni Diaz, Treasurer

√

Jeff Milligan, Correspondence
Secretary

√

Tara Kueczynski

Debbie Eubanks, Secretary

The meeting was called to order at 5:35 p.m.
President’s Report
May 14th Band Picnic - Debbie reported the details concerning using Rock Springs/Kelly Park.
Can get pavilion close to parking lot. Debbie needs to give credit card to hold. But Rock
Springs requires proof of insurance. Debbie to see if can book Wekiva Springs Park in case the
insurance proof becomes an issue (example, insurance company charges extra fee). Jeff reported
could be Rock Springs/Kelly Park requires insurance proof as it is a county park, but Wekiva is a
state park.
Band Director Report:
Feb 11, 12, 13 Jazz and Solo/Ensemble at Apopka High - For the 11th (Jazz) we may need a
trailer, or just a large vehicle to transport a drum set, bass guitar. Mr. Ferland will let Ed know.
For all three days, students will transport themselves (and instruments, except above).
Wekiva 5K – Each student will get a form to sign-up runners. Runners pay $25 each. Band
student gets $10 credit per runner they sign-up. Checks made out to “Wekiva High School”.

Event is Sat Feb 6th, 7:30am-9:30am, checkin 6:30am. Sign-up sheets and money due Jan 29th.
Mr Ferland will get copies of forms to Toni so she can allocate to the student accounts.
Atlanta Trip - Mr. Ferland will announce final payment soon, but will most likely be
approximately $100 (so total for those staying in a quad room will be $350 – two $125
payments, plus final payment of $100). Could be higher if have to pay for additional drivers.
Final payment will be higher if someone selects a different room (triple, double, or single). Mr.
Ferland will provide a paper copy of final payment requirements, plus have Jeff email out info.
(Update 1.22.16, final came in at $150, so $400 total – due to extra drivers needed).
Fundraisers:
Popcorn Sales – Starts Feb 1st. Product comes in by student like Yankee Candle did. Checks
made out to “Wekiva High School”.
Wekiva 5K - see above.
Spring Calla Lilies for Mother’s Day – Would sell for $15. Students would get about $6.50 per
sale. Deliver before Mother Day (which is May 8th), so perhaps we can have delivered on the 5th
and handout of the Spring Concert that night. We will discuss further at next meeting.
Uniforms:
Uniforms are out to cleaners, will come in next week.
Concessions:
We still have some food in freezer, some good until June. We will use for April 2 Apopka Art &
Jazz Festival at Northwest Recreation Center where we work the concessions this year.
Treasurer:
Awards for Seniors –Toni will work with Debbie and Laura on shadow boxes for the 21 seniors.
We also had conversation about the band photos. Will be using Cady Studios. Mr Ferland stated
the costliest portion is the composite picture. We agreed that having one composite for each year
was important to the students. Discussed a possible better way to coordinate the picture taking in
future – can we coordinate at the beginning of the year?
Correspondence:
Jeff will email all, stating one more band trip chaperone needed (1st come, 1st served). Jeff will
send final trip payment info once Mr Ferland gets that. Jeff will get with Laura to send out a
Fundraiser (Popcorn, 5K) email.
--The meeting was adjourned at approximately 6:40 p.m. The next Board Meeting will be held on
Monday, February 1, 2016 at 5:30pm.

